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frvfnàq laqion
The French Canadiaxis are really

asking us what we mean by being
Canadians, what is Canada, what
is the destiny of this country, have
we got a shape, a character, a
scope; what is the color of aur
skins?

They're the only ones wbo are
askmng these questions, and tbey're
forcing the rest of the country to
ask the saine questions.

WHYTE: Do yau think it's going
ta have any effect on English
letters, as it bas had an French
letters?

LAYTON: No, I don't tbirik so.
The wall between the two cultures
is pretty thick. It's gomng ta be a
missed opportunity.

There sho ulid be cross-fertil-
izatian, but I don't think there
will be, because the rest of the
country la not really interested in
the kind of fight they are figbting.

Ta understand wbat is gcing an
in Quebec is te be aware that tbree
revolutions are taking place con-
currentiy-the French revalution,
the industrial revolution, and a
socialist revolution.

Now, these revalutions are not of
great interest ta the rest cf Canada,
except possibly the socialist re-
volution, and even here the English
Canadians are only mildly interest-
ed.

Sa the French Canadians feel
very intensely about problems that
the rest of the country do not feel.
On top cf that, cf course, add
nationalism.

Yau see, tbey really are nationa-
listic, but tbey are French Cana-

LAYTON: Yes, that's rigbt. Now,
he's a French Canadian. 0f course
he says, "With my name, Ian Adamn,
yau'd tbink I came fram good
Scottish stock."

And he says, "You see, I'm a
good example of what could
bappen to a French Canadian. I
barely speak my language, I don't
identif y myseif witb French Cana-
dians."

And people like Lesage think
this is wrong.

They want ta keep the identity
cf the French Canadian, and the
oniy way tu do it is ta have contrai
aver education, pessibly even over
immigration and things like that.

Sa tbat's what they're fighting
for, while we think of biracialism
or biculturalism or bilingualiasm,
and imagine that if everybody in
Calgary speaks French as well as
Englisb (wbicb we knaw won't
happen) the problem will be
solved.

Nonsense! I think tbe French
are a lot mare realistic on this
matter than tbe English are, and
I can't for myseif see aurselves
stopping tbem.

Because the French Canadian lu-
tellectual wants tbis sort of tbing!

It's given bim a tremendous sense
of purpose, which the Englisb
Canadian bas not got.

Wbat ideals have the English
Canadians got to fight for? They
haven't got any.

Wbat bave you offered yeur stu-
dents beyond success, a good job,
a bungalow-tbat sort cf thing?

Perhaps tbe Frencb Canadians

Along with anti-Ameri-
canism, 'm the great-
est force keeping this

country together.

dians before they are Canadians.
And tbey're net reslly interested

in biracialism eor biculturalism, yeu
knew.

What tbey want is te be masters
ln their cwn bouse.

Tbey've got a territory, they
don't want te be assimilated, and
they feel this is the only way te
prevent assimilation. I just speke
te an NDP candidate in Calgary;
he's on the Engljsb staff...

THOMPSON: Ian Adamn?

are the cnly people en this con-
tinent with 5 m e wortbwhile,
clearly defined geals te figbt for.

THOMPSON: Would you say
that Canada as an entity is not
particularly worth keeping te-
gether?

LAYTON: No, I don't quite go
aleng with that. I'd like ta see tbis
country remain an entity, fer per-
sonal ressens perbaps as much as
for generai reasens.

I mean, I like this idea cf being

able ta travel from Halifax ta
Vancouver, and of having a status
as a Canadian poet.

After ail, I feel I've made a con-
tribution even ta Canadian unity.
Along with anti-Americanism, rm
the greatest force keeping this
country together.

THOMPSON: Speaking of anti-
Americanlsm, do you feel a littie
worried by the American influence
whicb is very strong ini Canadian
peetry taday?

Do you think there bas been tea
mucb emphasis an Ezra Pound and
William Carios Williams?

LAYTON: Yes, but that's mare
true, I tbink, ini the west, and in
particular in Vancouver, than ini
the east. The poets ini Toronto or
in Mentreai are not influenced
that mucb by the Black Mountain
crowd. As you know, I've been
indentified with that crowd, but
very wrongly.

THOMPSON: You were one cf
the people named in Frank Davie's
"Tamarack Review" article that
had a good long bearty laugh at
being identified with that crowd?

LAYTON: Exactly, exactly. HIe
got his information ail wreng. It's
true that tbey were the first te
appreciate my immense talents
wben the Canadians were -quite
determinedly ignering tbem.

Yeu know, the first book that I
bad published by any publisher
was by Robert Creeley, wbo
brought eut "In the Midst cf My
Fever" ln 1954.

That was the first book that I
did not have ta take money frem
my own peekets ta pay for.

And then Jonatban Williams, an-
other Black Mountain boy, brought
out "The Improved Binoculars,"
and he got William Carias Williams
ta write the introduction te the
book, and then Cbarles Oison ask-
ed me te cerne down and lecture
there, and when tbey breught eut
the Black Mountain Review they
put me on the editeriai masthead.

Se it's understandable that Davie
would tbink that I was identified
witb them, and that I accepted their
scbool cf tbought, this empbasis an
tbe breath.

But right frcm the beginning in
my arguments witb Cid Corman
and Creeley aud se on I said, "OK,"
talking about breatb, "but what if
ycur peet bas halitosis?"

THOMPSON: Tben yeu weuldn't
say that the Black Mountain bas
been any influence upon yau at ail?

LAYTON: Net the slightest. On
the contrary, it's the otber way
round.

I'm the one that's influenced
Robert Creeley, as a matter cf fact

I.. b ave, shall we say, a guard-
ed respect fer some ef the tbings
they've done. I den't tbink tbey're
sensatienai. For example, I don't
really regard Olsen as a peet; I
think he's an antbropologist, a bis-
terian, a pampbleteer aud ail that
sert of tbing, and a wonderful,
wonderful giant of a man, but I
don't think he's written paetry.

I tbink Robert Creeley bas
written some choice lyrics; he's a
good miner peet. Jonathan Wil-
liams bas written seme superb
jekes.

THOMPSON: What de ycu think
cf Robert Duncan?

LAYTON: Now, Duncan's peetry
I do net know very well, se I can't
say anytbing about bim. I really
baven't sat dcwn te bis things with
the attention that people like your-
self wouid assure me it deserves.

Off bond, just ieoking at it, I
find the pcetry very cerebrai, and
I don't believe lu cerebral poetry.

I tbink pcetry celebrates, net
cerebrates.

That daesn't mean that I rule eut
the mind or intellect or eruditian,
but for me tbe bais of poetry, of
living, enduring poetry, remains
the human affections, the human
emotions; and I dan't find much of
that in Duucan's poetry.

Now, it may ho that there is a
bleeding, beating heart underneatb
the load of iegic sud information

ta that kind cf slickness and cern-
mercislism and the calossities that
their profession demanda cf thema.

THOMPSON: Speaking cf cern-
mercialism, have yau uoticed any
improvement lu the lot cf the
writer over the years that you
bave been publishing?

LAYTON: I tbink Canadians are
beccmmng aware that tbey've gat
a literature ncw: tbey've gat the
writers, they've got the books.

... for me the bosis of
poetry, of living, endur-
ing poetry, remains the
human affections, the
human emotions...

that I just den't see, and I'm gaiug
ta poke ameng the embers te see
whether there is sucb a heart.

And if I find it, I'11 certainly be
the first te shout tbe goed news cf
mny dîscovery.

THOMPSON: Prcbsbly, as f ar as
besting, bleeding hearts are con-
cerned, the enly Canadian peet ta
corne up te yeu wculd be Leonard
Cohen.

LAYTON: That's right, that's
rigbt. I tbink he is a genuine peet.
You hear him read bis poems, or
your hear one cf bis poems read,
and you know that you're ln the
presence cf a Vaice.

Ycu're in tbe presence cf a man
wbo feels psssionately, feels sen-
sitively, and is able ta find the
right kind cf exciting language and
imagery te record those feelings.

Now, I've listened te some cf the
other boys, both in the United
States and dowu here, wbo've been
influenced by the bardniks sud
beatniks, and I don't get that sense
of a passionate peet, of a passion-
ate man.

THOMPSON: IV's curieus that
you and Cohen, botb passienste
poets and passianate men, probably
get the worst shrif t frem the
Canadian reviewers. Yeu've blast-
ed the reviewers in the past; do
you still feel that wsy?

LAYTON: Oh, tbey're a dishenest
pack, for the mest part- ignorant
trasb. They don't know a poem
frem a shelled peanut.

Very often they are frustrated
weuld-bo peets or writers who
just haven't made it; they drift inte
slick writing, and thereafter take it
out an people who haven't sald out

Compsred te when I was first
beginning te write, I think Cana-
dians bave travelled quite a rcad of
cultural sophistication ...

WOODMAN: Amen!
And we were back at Mrs. Wood-

man's place. The interview was
over. Layton's long day hsd just
begun.

A note on the Blsck Mauntain
boys: This refers ta a greup cf
contemparary American peets, al
cf wbom taught at, or were in-
fiuenced by those wha taught at,
Black Meimtain College.

Thcy bave had a great influence
on tbe patb American peetry has
taken in the last ten yesrs.

Their werk can be examined, in
a ratber peer selection, in Donald
M. Allen's antbology "The New
American Pcetry 1945-60."

Better yet, get "'The Maximnus
Poems" (Charles Olsen), "Fcr
Love" (Roberta Creeley), "The
Opening cf the Field" (Robert
Duncan) and any volume by
Denise Levertov.

Another Canadian author will be
visiting tewn this weekend. W. 0.
Mitchell will appear at the Yard-
bird Suite this Saturday, and will
read frem bis ewn warks.

Those wbo did net go te hear
Irving Layton, and those wbo wil
net go te bear W. O. Mitchell, will
neyer bave the satisfaction (se
preciaus te tbe rest cf us) cf boring
their children and grand-children
witb stories cf bsviug seen the
giants cf Canadian literature i the
flesb.

The time is 9:30 p.m.; the ad-
dress: cerner of 81 Avenue and 102
Street.


